
 

A Note From Mrs. Andersen: 
We made it to December!  I want to encourage all families to have back-up plans in case there is need for 
closure.  We want to give families as much notice as possible—but, as we’ve learned, things can change 
rapidly.  Be ready, just in case. 

In this edition of Family News: 
- Learning Connections for families 
- December Lunch Menu 

Don’t forget—Lunches are FREE for the REST OF THE SCHOOL YEAR! 

Report cards will be sent home in early December.  These reports are new to us this year.  If you have any 
suggestions for understanding them better or for modifications, please let us know.  Report cards are for 
families, so it is important that families understand what they are reading. 
Don’t forget that families can access information on Skyward at any time.  The Skyward link is at the 
bottom of the front page of the school website: www.traverschool.org 

All the best! 
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Upcoming Events:

Nov. 30: School resumes

Dec. 1-2: Holiday Shop during lunch recess

Dec. 7: “Hour of Code” Meet assembly

Dec. 7-11: Book Fair

Dec. 8: School Board meeting, 6:30 PM in the gym

Dec. 23-Jan. 1: Winter Break
Jan. 4: School resumes
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We are part of the Box Tops for Education 
program. 
Download the app on your phone, choose 
Traver Elementary School, and scan your 
receipts. We receive a check twice a year that 
goes to our parent organization, Community 
Club. 

Do you shop at Sentry in Walworth?
If so, ask for a green sticker and turn in your 

receipt to school.  Receipts can be up to 3 
months old.  Sentry gives us a percentage 

back and the proceeds go to our parent 
organization, Community Club.

Do you buy from Amazon?  If so, please help Community Club by using smile.amazon.com.  
This is Amazon’s giving site that is exactly the same as the regular site. When you choose us as 
your organization, we get a percentage of your purchase!  You can now use Smile through the 
Amazon mobile app, too.  Go to “Settings” and find AmazonSmile to find us.

School-to-Home Communication  
We try to offer several methods of communication with parents.  Our website, 
www.traverschool.org, is updated regularly. 
Social media: 
 facebook.com/traverschool 
 @traverschool 
We also use School Messenger to send mass voicemails and emails to families. 

Please tell us if any of your contact information changes like: phone number, address, email and 
emergency contacts.

LUNCHES ARE FREE FOR THE REST OF THE SCHOOL YEAR!

                                         
- Face mask wearing is School Board policy and is required of all students and staff until further notice.  

The Board will continue to monitor changes at each monthly meeting.  Please read the “Return to 
School Plan” on the school website for more details. 

- Please, please, please send a water bottle with your child each day. 

- Have a plan for your children if we have to close.  It is very possible that a closure could happen!

COVID-19 News

http://smile.amazon.com
http://smile.amazon.com
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Active listening 
Listening challenge! 

Ask your youngster to listen while you 
describe a recent meal in detail: “For 
breakfast, I had a fried egg, toast with 
peach jam, a Gala apple, and black cof-
fee.” Then ask questions like “How 
was my egg cooked?” and “What kind 
of apple did I eat?” Now he can give 
you a listening challenge.

Keep germs away 
When your child touches her face, 
she can transfer germs from her hands 
to her eyes, nose, and mouth. Help her 
touch it less often by keeping her hair 
trimmed and out of her eyes and hav-
ing tissues available. If she wears face 
masks or glasses, make sure they fit 
properly so she’s not constantly adjust-
ing them. 

Practice being polite 
Role-play to help your child remember 
his manners. Take turns naming situa-
tions where politeness is called for 
(introducing people, receiving a gift). 
The other person acts out how to han-
dle it politely. Your youngster might 
pat his dog on the head, look you in 
the eye, and say: “Dad, I’d like you to 
meet Domino.” 

Worth quoting
“It’s easier to go down a hill than up it, 
but the view is much better at the 
top.”  Henry Ward Beecher

Q: Why does the 
Statue of Liberty 
stand in New York 
Harbor?

A: Because it can’t 
sit down.

Wordplay boosts vocabulary    
A rich vocabulary gives your 

child the words she needs to 
express her thoughts and 
understand her schoolwork. 
Try these playful activities to 
help her learn new words.

Clever combinations
A portmanteau is a new 

word formed by blending 
two existing words (jeans + 
leggings = jeggings, breakfast + 
lunch = brunch). You and your 
youngster can make up portman-
teaus for each other to guess. She 
might say, “What do you call a rainbow 
on a snowy day?” (A snowbow!) And you 
could ask, “What do you call a docu-
mentary that’s comical?” (A doccom.)

Words within words
Pick a word (say, monitor) for each 

family member to write on her paper. 
Set a timer for 5 minutes, and list words 
you can make using letters in the word. 
A fun twist: You may use any letter mul-
tiple times within the same word, so 
mirror is allowed even though monitor 
has only one R. When time’s up, read 

your lists aloud. Did anyone learn a new 
word from someone else’s list?

Synonym suns
Have your child draw a big sun on a 

sheet of paper and write a common word 
(say, good) in the center. Take turns add-
ing a ray to the sun and writing a syn-
onym (excellent, great). On your turns, 
try to choose words your youngster may 
not know, such as stupendous. When you 
can’t think of more synonyms, start 
another sun with a new word.!

Brighten someone’s day 
Sometimes the smallest gesture can make 

another person happy, especially in a diffi-
cult situation like the pandemic. Here are 
ways your youngster can add a little sun-
shine to others’ lives:

 " Let your child mail thank-you notes to 
your family’s doctors and their staffs. He 
could also leave thank-yous for delivery-
truck drivers, mail carriers, and trash and recycling workers. 

 " Suggest that your youngster host an online talent show. Relatives might sing 
or play musical instruments, dance, or do magic or card tricks for each other.

 " Run errands for elderly neighbors. Your child could call to get their grocery 
list, then help you order the items or shop and deliver them.!
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Doing well on tests  

Geography: Maps and more     
Your youngster’s day is 

filled with opportunities to explore geography. 
Here are three ideas.

1. Food. Ask your child to read stickers on 
fruits and vegetables you buy to find out 
where the food was grown. Together, look 
up the weather in those states or countries. 
She’ll see what produce is grown in warmer 
or cooler temperatures. 

2. Mail. Let your youngster check postmarks, 
find the locations on a map, and calculate how many miles the mail traveled to 
reach you. 

3. Time zones. Plan a phone call with a relative who lives in a different time 
zone, and help your child look up the time there. Then, she could see what time 
it is in other places around the world.!

How to handle cyberbullying    React appropriately. Does 
your youngster know what to do 
if he’s cyberbullied? Talk frankly 
about tactics that help (telling an 
adult) and don’t help (responding 
to the person doing the bully-
ing). Together, learn how to take 
screenshots of texts or chats in 
case he needs proof of a cyber-
bullying incident.

Provide guidance. Set clear 
guidelines for your child’s online 

behavior. For example, he shouldn’t 
send a message or photo to another child that he wouldn’t 
want you or his teacher to see. It may be a good idea to 
point out that other kids and their parents can take screen-
shots, too.!Signs of affection    

Even when life gets hectic, remember 
to show your child on a daily basis that 
you love her. Simple words and actions 
like these will go a long way in making 
her feel loved and secure.

Leave notes
Secretly leave a loving message in your 

youngster’s “home office” or backpack. 
(“Have a great school day! Love, Dad.”)

Eat together
Plan special school-day breakfasts 

with your child. You’ll connect before a 
busy day. Also, consider joining her for 
lunch on days when you’re both home. 

Share photos 
Look at old family photos with your 

youngster, or show her “on this day” pic-
tures on social media or photo-sharing 
sites. Say what you loved about her 
then (“You were so little and cuddly”) 
and what you love about her now (“I 
still love hugs from you—plus I love 
our interesting conversations”).!

Q: My son struggled on his last 
two tests. How can I help him do 
better on future ones?

A: Test success begins with knowing 
the material. Have your child get in the 
habit of studying a little each evening 
rather than cramming the 
night before a test. Offer to 
help by quizzing him, or 
suggest that he make 
up — and take —his 
own quizzes. 

On the morning of 
a test, remind your son 
to read the test directions 

first and ask his teacher about anything 
he doesn’t understand. You might recom-
mend that he look over all the questions 
and start by tackling easier ones. That 
will give him some momentum and 
boost his confidence.

Finally, encourage your child to be the 
“boss” of his thoughts. If 

he thinks, “I can’t do 
this,” he can take a 
few deep breaths 
and instead think, 
“I studied hard 
and I will do my 
best.”!

Many kids are spending more time 
using technology to do schoolwork 
and to socialize this year. That means 
more potential for cyberbullying. 
Share these strategies to help your 
youngster avoid it.

Be informed. Explain to your child 
that cyberbullying includes texting, 
chatting, or posting unkind or threaten-
ing messages. It’s also cyberbullying to 
spread rumors, intimidate people, or share 
private information that would embarrass someone. 


